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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

Simpson StoreSpring" Displays at the
Harbingers of the Arriving Season, Flowers, Birds, and Music !

The cold months have seen theusher in on Monday the new displays of exquisite apparel for Easter wear,
preparation going steadily on in the workrooms of two continents to spread for your choosing wonderful 
materials in a hundred weaves and hues, and to marshal for your delectation hundreds of handsome suits and 

L gowns and many cases of garden-like millinery. Eajch article hears in line and tint the authority of the great 
A modiste8 of Europe and America. To you who are planning for your Spring and Summer costumes there are 
> everywhere hints of the newest manner of combining these beautiful materials in harmonious creations, 

lessons in color schemes, revelations in smart cut and striking trim. The invitation is more than a mere 
request; it is a command to attend the most brilliant affair of Fashion’s Court, and a promise not only of 
pleasure, but of profitable knowlege of the styles and prices tor the present season.
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A Short Resume of 
Correct Materials 

for &f>e Spring, 1915 I
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Simplicity is the Key- 
Note of the NewÉÉ^H 

Millinery
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FASHIONABLE SUITINGS AND DRESS FABRICS
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But it is a simplicity that is the 
height of artistic accomplishment. «
The shapes novV ^re small and are \ 
made to fit snugly the new close 
coiffure; turbans, with narrow brims 

d petit shapes of Italian Milan, Peco 
or Horsehair, and trimmings that v 
accent the lines by contras or by | 
harmony. These small hats are well 1 
adapted for Spring wear, before the 
stronger sun çalls for larger ones to 
shade the face. Large hats are here

ight of Easter demand \

Imported from the fashion centres of the world.
The Dress Goods and Suitings assembled for the spring trade in

clude, in every fashionable weave, as complete a range of shades arid 
color combinations as it is possible to secure by.a thorough search of 
the European markets. Some of them are—

New and Fashionable Bedford Cord Siting», in self, two-tone, |. 
shot, and eovert eîfédt* - -

Whipcords and Covert Twills, in a splendid variety of the newest | 
spring tones and color combinations.

Drap-d ’Eponge Suitings, in soft botany finish and rich col- |j 
orings. I.
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an Combination Suitings in a variety of new spring tones.
New French and Austrian Broadcloth, in rich glove, Papon, | 

and Sedan finishes, in correct weights for tailored suits or dresses.
English Worsted Suitings—A fine range to choose f|ôm, in 

stripes, checks, fancy designs, and self colorings. ’;•?.** .■///& - I 
Scotch Suitings, in lovely new color blendings, imported from 

WMk‘ the best Scotch makers, etc. ■ * I)
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IN OCR BLACK GOODS’ SECTION.
New Whipcords and Bedford Cords.
New Tfrigtish, French, German ,and Austrian Broadcloths. I 
New French Velours Suitings.
New Velesca Suitings. A beautiful fabric for spring swts |, 

or dresses.

m.V

too, but the wei 
will be for smaller styles.

1m I;i New Wool San Toys, Poplins, and Bengaline Cords. 77'-.
New French Armures. Splendid wearing fabrics and re

commended for their dust-resisting qualities. ,1
Afflt and Wool Fabrics in a variety of weaves, including I 

San Toys, Eoliennes, Henriettas, Glorias, Voiles, Mar- I 
quisettes, etc. I

i* . Novelty Bordered and Embroidered Voiles in a variety I 
of new designs,, etc. I

Drees Weight and Evening Wear all-wool Poplins, 
Santoye. Ottoman Cords in new spring tones, 

v Wool Crepe de Chine; beautiful, soft draping fabrics.
Wool Backed Satin ; a very popular and good wearing I 

fabric that doee not crush, in beautiful côlorings.
Silk and Wool SanToya; best French dye and fin

ish ; rich, silky fabrics.
I - silk end Wool BoUemwa, fine corded fabrics. In «hades fee 
I toute or street weer. etc.

Silk Bordered end Embroidered Veilbe and Eolien nee.
Novelty Robe Length», a variety of derigas. In tl* nsww* 

trrenoh tones, etc.
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English Tailored Hats \
suit and \

|imhere are
that call for severe lines in 
coat, and fussy little French Chapeaux 
that offer endléss possibilities in combi
nation with becoming^ hair arrangement 
and more elaborate costumes. Much of 
their novelty is due to the exceptional 

of new shades and materials
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that come to us this year from abroad. Soft 

I draped satins, crepe de chine, ribbon and maline, 
I hemp brims, starchy upright trimmings, slim 

like rockets, plumage, flowers galore, all

K
4!ft ■ J CREAM MATERIALS.

KngllOh end French Twill Serge*, to weights rgectoUy 
idapted for tailored suits or dreeeee.

Cream Whipcord end Bedford Cord Suiting* - 7 :
Cream Pencil Striped Suitings, cream ground wtth 

aalrtlne stripes, etc. 1 ■ ,
Cream suit and Wool Fabrics, in a variety ot new
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wings
suffused with rich and glowing colors.
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: SERGE SUITINGS.

West of England Serge Suiting*. In tine, medium, and wide twtUe, 4be 
finest coUeetlon in the Dominion.

? English College Serges that do not gloss In wear and are warranted 
soap shrunk.

English and French Cheviot Serges, imported from the beet makers. 
Men’s Finished Botany Serges, the beat tailoring eergaa made. „ J

_„
A new list of color names must be learned this season, 

for each name denotes an absolutely fresh note in the color 
harmony. Gone are the days of crude reds, blues, and yel

lows. To-day it is tete-de-negre, seal brown, taupe, cocque- 
de- roche, sable, coqueillage, primrose, cerise, and empire 
green—some of them familiar, others absolutely without
precedent, but every one is a blend of other shades. give many fresh opportunities for color and texture combinations

But why pile up dry descriptions when ,t«wonderfu, sMMrtKM nJwYo^ '

millinery itself is filling the rearranged and e a g d d an(j many exclusive patterns made for this Store only, 
partment with pulsating color and bewitching form? Conspicuous ip the newer ranges are Brocades in Crepe Meteors,

■/ ' * Crepe Charmeuse, and Crepe de Chines, Broche, and florals in many
W€ bid lfOU welcome to our weaves. Many are a pleasing revival of more or less applique styles.

0 • New Silk Crepes come in a variety of weaves in Crepe Meteors,
Greatest bpring opening Crepe Souraine, Crepe Charmeuse, and Crepe de Chines.
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Many Entirely Neu> Silk Fabrics
'' ' in Charmeuse Satins, the shadings for this season surpass anything

yet attempted in richness of finish and softness in color.
New All-Silk Suiting Serges come in Bedford and Regence Cords, 

Diagonal and Surah Twills, and fine Faille and Bengaline effects In 
plain and shot colorings.

Fancy Silks include: New Stripes, Checks, Taffeta, Broches, Pais
ley and Oriental effects, in endless variety.

The new Draping Marquesettes are shown in many fine bead and 
border effect

ation that will I.ei 
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persons suffering 
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Coats for Womena Metal Co.
'actorlesi 
«NTREAL. Win Changes in Suit ModelsSpring Dresses The last seasons have brought into unusual 

prominence the Spring coat, to be worn with 
one-piece dresses or over shirt waist and skirt.

Our 1»1* showing Is very comprehensive. There are English "Top" 
Coats of blue and White checked material flaked with gold; coats with

New York coats at white

I3«tf

Again this season one-piece dresses furn
ish a large part of every woman's wardrobe. 

The new models include many dainty dresses of eponge, checks, 
Bedford cords, serges, and wool poplins in light weights; also 
ecru and white nets, charmeuse, silks, and dainty chiffons. There 
are dainty fluffy gowns and strictly tailored ones, all showing 
the New York and Paris imprint in cut and general scheme as 
well as the color combinations.
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fiHelps fori 

Afflicted
»

worsteds.
and Amencan^pubhcationi^ d fronts, belts, and drafted skirts have a Russian or Bulgar
ian effect in many of the new suits, while Persian and Bulgarian shades Xt Œldfvidu 
collars and other trimmings. Quaint buttons and nch laces also find uses that lend indmdu-
aHty t<Ommbetterhsmtstare practically exclusive, in many cases absolutely B0> com^ariv

the output iB strictly limited. Make an effort to come early

colored linings or of double-faced doth; 
chinchilla; coats of blue with tan trimmings, etc., a variety without" limit 
showing the loose lines and one-sided fastenings, rolling collars- and Mg 
revers that characterize the year's best offerings. ,

il Limb*. Tru«*e*.|
■mity Appliance* I 
Snitches. Etc.
HORS « COX || 
fanulscturers ILJ 
URCH ST tSTMWtW!
to Hamilton ea«ed| 
rite Toronto _ The New Skirt Sectiononly one or two, and in most cases 

this season and select your suit before they are widely shown. û Invites your inspection of a replenished 
stock of new models, showing all the new 
draped effects, high waistlines, small button 
ornaments, etc., and a full range of matet-

ls carried on tree, 
>y voluntary co\~. 
abltshment of a »* 
brotherhood Ws Girls ’ Spring Coats ,1;:FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS SEE ELSEWHERE IN THIS PAPER

Include serges, vicunas, and tweeds in a 
variety of colors with contrasting trimmings. 
Ages 6eto 14 years.

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited ials.
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